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TEACIIERS' CONVENTIONS.

The Birtie Convention, hie'd on the 8thi and !)th of
Jâme wvas wvell attended, there bein g about tbirty-five
teachers present. Bothi Normal Schlool teachiers ana
thc local iiîîspector, Mr. Sparlinig were iii attendance.
Mr. Thos. Young the retirinig president occupied 'the
chair. Friday wvas devoted to a paper 0o1 - Character
l)cvelopcîeitet," treatinig of the effect of environînient
upon thc child nature, to MUr. Goggin's paper on1

Readin,'' an abstract of which wi i be f oun d in
aniother coluinii, and Io Miss hlayes' paper on Il Oral
Reaiîug." In the eveninig Air. Goggi n gave a public
adtlress on the 'I Relation of Education to the Statu,"'
followed by speeches froi M\,esýsîs. Melityre, MUorrison
Wood aiid Cu'awford. Saturday xvas devo'ted to papers
011 " Reasoning, in Arithnîetic '' aîd IlGeographiy,'' by
Mr. \V. A. Mclntyre and Mr. W. Il. Cartmie1l respec-
tively.

The followinc' officers were elected :-Pres., J. H.
Sparliug, Local Inispectcr ;Vice-Pres., Richard Ilar-
gucaves ;Secretary, W. Il. Carticîel ; Treasurer, Miss
Hlayes.

The Emerson Convention wvas hield on the 15thi and
I (ih ultinio, Mu'. Mclintyre in the chair. The follow-
iuig is the programmuîe.

FRIDAY.
Openiing address ... ..................... The Chairinan.
Addreiss ........... The Superintendent of Education.
Papl........The Exterior Factor," ... Geo Biunchl.
Paper...." Reasoniing iii Aritbnîcetic," .W. A. Mclintyre.
Addresses ...... The Superin tendent, amd Messrs.

Mýelintyre, McCalinain and Davis.
SATURDAY.

Word 1,esson ............................. Miss Mcbeod.
Questioni Draiver .............................

eso.........."I Evanigeline,"M..A.Mlyn
The olficers, elect are, Pres., D. Hl. M[cCalinîan, Local

Iiiîspector ;Vice-Pres., Miss Camieron ; Secy., A. S.
Rtose.

The Deloraine Convention wvas held on the 22nd and
'23nd of Jîînie. Very littie preliaration wvas mnade by
tbe teachens of the district for the Convention, 0o the
cliief feature of the mneetinig was Mr. Goggiin's paper
on1 "ReadIiin" and the practical applications giveni by

inii, togctlîen with Mr. Huint's notes 011 bis work.
Thle Vinden Conîvenution wvas hielci on the saine days,

Mn. ctntyn prsidng.The Convention was operied
m-itl a quiestioni (lawen ; this wvas followed by a paper
on1 Reading by Mr. T. T. Grimmiiett. The subject of
înatheniatics was tiien taken tip antd treated by Mr.
Enskiîîc iii a paper on Il Nlunîber,'' and by Mr. Mclii-
tyre iii a liaher on Il Reasoing in Arithenietic " A
public imeeting( in the eveîîing with D. McLcean, M P.P.,
in the chair wvas addnessed by Messrs. Sparling, Mcmi-
tyre and Ctarre and the Su1 îerintendent of Edlucationi.

The progranmme on Saturday ('(>isiste(l of a palier hy
M1r. J. W. Peters on "' Il stuiry," a paper by NJr. J1. C.
Seul oui Il (,eogrýaphiy," an addu'ess by NIr. Sparliing on
inspectors' work, and a lesson froni Il Evanîreline " by
Mr'. MeIntyre. The pay ers were ail welI discussed by
the teaeliers present.

'l'lic Carberry Convention, June 29thi and 3Oth, wvas
flie last and mne of the b)e,, of 'the series. l'le pajiens
read werc all excellent. The pirogrammîue was nsý fol-
low'5-

Numiber " ... .... r. Erskine, Vinden.
Conîposition". .E. W.Mntgomery, B.A., Carberry.
Reasoning in Arithmetic" ..... ...... Mir. MeIutyre.
lBotany"........................ Mr. Bodkin, Sidney.
Utility of l)rawling" ..... ...... Mr. Pye, Butinside.

'Professional Training," G. Gahian, B. A., Po1 îlar Pt.
Literature,"................ G. Grierson, Minniedosa.

"Readliig,"........................... .... Mi'. Goggiui.
A public mieetin)g was held on Friday evening, and

addresses wene delivered by Messrs. Goggini, Mclntyu'e
and Wellwood.

CA.NADIAN COLLEGES.

St. Boniface College swept. ail before it at tlîe Pre--
vious Examination of Manitoba University.

W. J. Asliley, M. A. cf Oxford, lias beeîî appo)iiited
to fi11 the niew chair of Political Science in Toronto
Uniiversity. A Law Faculty is ai-ýo to lie establislied.

Ontario k-eeps in advance of the tinies in education.
The Hou. G. W. Roîss) Minister cf Education, lias
been oui a '- searcli foi' ideas " ainong tlîe schjools cf
the Uniited States. One cf the first results is to lie
the appointinient cf a professor cf architecture, etc.,,
iii Toronto University.

Sir Johin A. Macdonald was pesent at the convoca-
tion cf conferriing degnrees cf Triîty University, andc
delivered an addness. -lie received sucli an ovation a.s
Oîily collere students kniow 110w to give. l te xvas alýso
presenit at the closing cf the Royal Military College,
Kinîgston

Queeni's College is about te appoint two additional
professoîs, one cf English language aud literatune, the
lother cf French anci Geriiiaii languages and litenature;
two miore tutors are alc tii be added auJ a science hall
built. Queeni's will then lie the uîost ellicientlv
eijuipped college iii Canada

Di'. Dianiel Wilson, cf Toronto Unuiver'sity lias de-
cliîieii tîxe proffered lionor cf knighthood. lie haýî
decideti wisei y. Knightliood could confer no li(iOi'r up-
on the President cf Toronto University. His posi-
tion is infinitely beyond tlîat cf a iiiere kuiglît ; lie
us sovereigni cf an euliire, an emîpire cf inîtellect, and a
tawtlry honor shared alike by the ignoraitus and the
educated uîiight detnact froin the lustre cf lus nainîe
lut it coubdi neyer adlt to it.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The closing exercises cf Brandon Couvent, were hebi
on the 27th cf Juuie. An euîteîtainnent, given by the
pupils in the eveniiior wvas s0 iiîncli applreciateil tiet
it n'as re peated the following eveîuiuîg.

The cloin g extertaînnient iu conuecticu witli St.
John's Ladies Schîool took place oii the 2lst cf Juuie.
Tlue prizes awvardc(l te the successful pupils were pic-
senited by His [louer Lieutenauît-Govarnor Aikins.
Tlîe 8chol year just closed lias been a mîost succesSf'Ul
ene, both as te the nuuuîben cf îîuîils iii atteudauce aud
the character cf thie work donc.

The closing exeucises cf St. Mary's Acadeiny, Win-
iiipeg, wene hield on the mcrniuig cf' Friday, tle 22nid
ultimeo. A large nuniber cf parents auJ friends cf the
pupils wene preseut. A pîleasing munsical progr'ammne
was rendered, followed by the distribution cf uîrizes to
the successful pujuils. Tlîe Acadenîy wvill reopen the
last week iii August.


